EA100
Multi Mode Exit Annunciator®

SDC DESIGNED AND MANUFACTURED

The SDC Exit Annunciator® is a highly visible multi-color signal device, that interfaces with Delayed Egress or standard EMLocks and can be used as a wall, ceiling, or frame mount indicator.

FEATURES

• Easy to install
• Suitable for retrofit or new construction
• Externally selectable color modes of Red, Green, Blue, White, Yellow and Purple
• Multi color LED technology
• Externally selectable Solid or Flashing Modes
• Includes optional Illumination Cover for improved side visibility

Brand Compatibility

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SDC</th>
<th>Schlage</th>
<th>RCI</th>
<th>Securitron</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rofu</td>
<td>Secolarm</td>
<td>Dynalock</td>
<td>Doorking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODELS

EA100  Multi-Color Signal Device

Multi-Use

shown here mounted on magnetic lock with illumination cover

Multi-Brand

shown here mounted on delayed egress lock without illumination cover

Stand Alone Multi-Mount

Frame Mount

Ceiling Mount

Wall Mount
SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions:
EA100 8-3/4" x 1-1/2" x 3/4"
Hood 8-7/8" x 1-5/8" x 1-1/2"
Electrical 12/24 VDC @ 80/100mA max power
Weight 0.45 lbs

APPLICATION

Airport - Alarmed Exit
Laboratory - Clean Room
Nurse Care - Wandering Patient
Retail - Alarmed Exit